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'Through the quaTterly jou,niil Wild Earth, other publications, and advoca~y,
Wild, E art h wórks'to fóster a culture of conservation, helping to communicate and

shape the latesttliiiiking in conservation science.philosophy,

políics, and activism.. We make the teachings of cons()l'ätion biólogy

accessihle .to non~scientists, t~atcitizeii advocates may employ,them in de- .
dialogue within the. conseI'a- , .

.tènse ofbiodi'lersity. . We provide a forill for

scientific, strategic, and spiritual foundations ohffec.- '

attitudes,andpoIicies for all iiving things. The BLF has been
dire~tly involved iIi eff~rt ,toprote~l hund~eds of individual
. threateiiedand endangered species al1d their habitats in the'
United ,States overthè past nine years. This experience has '
led t~'tlte realizationthat an int~~disciplinary;Ìnulii-sp.ecies, . .

preservationgròups and. coalitions across.North America, and serve asa
activists: . We se;ve as the ptiblishirig wing
networking tool for wilderness
habitat ~nd'wildiifè, and,
, ôf The Wildlands Project.. We expose threats. to.

ec.usystem'appròach must be applied if~here is tohe'h9pe fbr

regularly explore the'links betweeri humanpopulatjon, grbwth and biodiver-

preserving large expanses ofbiologically intaCt wildlandsiii
the future.

tion movement 011 the

~ive' conservation action. . We highlight the campaigm¡ of biodiversity

sity loss:. We

defend wildernessbôih as
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the fourth in å ~eriesÒf occaaional lfld Earth

a collaborative effort of BiodiversitÝ Legal

. Wild Eçirth, and serv~s as

special papers:: . ,'.
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'F ore-w or d
HERE'S ,BEEN A LOT OF TALK IN THE LAST FEW'
years åbout"ecologicalsust¡iinability."'It seems

that many ofthè talkers. are. unaware
that "ecologic¡il sustaÜialility" is rwt the same thing
clear, though,

yield."

as."economic su?tainabiÚty"or "sustainable

", It is far moreeomplex and far.more important than either of these:

with the quesHorrsapie71will have a shorterTUf. on ihis

Ecological sustainability wil
tÍon of whether or not

have a good deal to do

planet thapthe 9,inosaurs did. . ' ,
In this paper,Dr.R,eed Noss, one òf Allerica'S'premier conser~ .

:. . . vatioñ,hiologists;' co~siders'ecological SiistaIiabilíty-~hat it'is, how
might achieve it. The Biodiversity

it can. be Ídentied; and how we

~gal' F oundatiòn interest in this Guide' is . essenti'ay practical; to
, obtan a bioceiitrc framework for the care and restoratiònof wildlife

. halitats.~estatus of wildle.andnatu habitat constitute ..~
impirtant starrig. point ~for assessing ecological sustainability;
widlife, is,aIinqicatorof whether anycosystérr is functíoiig; bF
whether .

it's

declining-as most ecosystem~ are'in America today.

Thel!ajor objective ofthis paper is to constr~t. an approach that cim
. be used to demonstrate .thesustainabilty or lack thereof in a. given
ecosy.stem unde'rits present and proposed managtrrent. . ,
An essen.tal fact abOUt ecological

sustainability'

is that ei;ch

and everyecosystem'has a .somewhat differeiit sustainability con- .

1

. . . '"

Furermore; you can'tremove

. ishing, ultimatfJlY deplê'ted system.
from ifthos,e things you wanno take

out

remainecological sustain-

and hope that the'

. der wil continue to function. Theeoncept of

yardstick
whereby it can
be
determined
'an unsmitainable amount out ?f ai: eco~ys-

abilitycan. provide a
whether we are taking

tern. E~oh)gical sustainability occurs

ecosystem is fully

when each

, functioning with al of itsnatWal pars:

,
,
.
.
. .' . - ,"' ..',. .

Dr. Nass discusses some of the

ecological

most far-reaching

. sustaina.bility questions confronting iis today: What is the caring
and ecosystems, particUlarly With respect tò

capatity of watersheds

how many human beings the land carisuppori--aId atwhatprice?
At what level

should we ai~.to sustain? A rrinimafstlu should

made by demanding that our daIaged and limping

ecosystems

be
be '

res.toredand, then sustained' at th~t level'-nò more drainingÒf
ecosystems beyond their naturalr,eplacement: . , . .
There are many
for"

others; .

other questiof.s, and beyond them still

example, who win judgethe'ecOlogicalsustaínability of .an

. 'ecosysterii? Possibly, as one wrter siiggested,"p~acticing ecologist~,

. ,.

thoroughly familiar, with those

systems and utilizing

all available

. .,

information (inc1uding. generaly accepted ecologic¡i, biogeograph-

ic, and. genetic t~eoty)." Representa,tives. of economic interests, will

.. undqubtedly demand a voice; shal they have oIle considering that.
they

have been

the greatest offenderS, in, the,destrction of the

. forIation:Ecosystems aie almost.äs individual as individua1.

Americanenvironment? Achieving ecological sustairiabilty 'will be

as Dr. Noss explains, does not mean that

complei( as weii as controversial. Yet, wecán and must dernandthat

humans'. That, however,

. "'. . . . .. . ",

'. . th~íecannat be a utilitaran fi:amework for their ~deIltifcationand'

the concept ofecological siistáinability be incorporated in our envi-

and . the factors that, rrake

roiientallegi~lation, public educàtioL!, aiÌdallandiranagem~nt

die' examination' ,of

their cQmponents' .

thell, ortheir proposed us~s, siistaì~leor not The USciin be

decisions s() that

seen as m~de up hot of 9ountiesor states. but of a mosaic. of nat -. "

sideration in al qu.éstiori involving d~veløpment.

ural ecosystems, and these ecosystems can be assessed fOr'thèir. '

.viability and sustainability, one by one. .
. Assessingecolögic~suštariçi¡lity is. not a simple iIatt~. Its
. myrad and complex factorsexíst in diferent pròportiof.s Üi.differ-, .

.'eht ecosysteIls~Forreal sustainability, tle conditions, proces'$s,
.abundances, änd ecològicalínteractiO.isthat can sustain all native'
(at safeaIq historicaly reasonablé

elements of biological diversity.

dc:msití~s) wouId,be present. ..' '. '. .. , .
. This planet is

not now in a very hiiibille state.. The wórld's

biodiveraity is' being gròUnd between dÍeupperjawsof the 'western.
. market economy with it~ ~rii pursuit' ofperpetiiál growt and the

'lower'jaw.s'o£ the Third.World's reckless expl~itations for m~ré süi:.

vivál.. The Earh isbeirigdangeiously Stièt~h~d;' Certai~ b~ic facts

. ~~utsystems generaly apply here: You'can't ,Ùike. mo~~ out of a
. Eystenithan isgoÌrìg into it

and

end up

with, anything butR dimin;,

it becomes a necessar? 'primar; andceniralcon- .

,Dr. Nass's analysis and discUssion are s.cientIc, but he tells

'. us that.sci~h6ealone is not all that is involved. We can describe.' ,

..'

. aIidanalyze ecosystems as consc~ep.ious-iy,aspairi~takingly,. and'
as

knowledgeably as possible: and'atîl make litte or no headw¡iý .

" .towarn. 'aiesting 'and-reversing the deterioration ()foure~osys- .

. .. .

. teins--as has been the case' too often in recent decades. Thre

must be major changes ii:humaIi,and especialy Americar, atti-

tudes andbeliefshefortlwe Wiii chò~së to- healour1~tural systems. .

- '.'. .....
. .. -. .

For example, whatis the'möst iiniversalynecessar or'most

signífiCànt. cOrrponeIlt' of~co~ystenis? Water. W~ter is :eXten:yIy
important in

places like Florida; where there's

~oI'ejmportànt :in

places

a lot øfi(its.evel)

where it's 'scarce, such as

most of the' '

. Western United Statès;This has been longr~cogtizéd; 'hut despite "

. '!ltïemptsat legislation, and fedei:~ reguation, " i~e quality of
. ,', American water, s, is oVeral well helow any standard wé wòu1dwant . .'

.' .

.'. ..
...

to sustain. Ths probleri, like cìthers inènVIronmentãl protection,

has been poorly understood h,ythe public; ,and substantive progress .
will be

often that we are

politicalY diffcult. We"have been tòld so

gròssly 'Overcons.utnng" our resources. that it no longer makes much

.impression.on us, ai;d our dem~mds and expectations for goodscon-. .
'. tinue'to escabte,

The.business'.sector approves,becau'se algoOd.'

Americans "knòw" that the only healthy econoIryis a perPetualy

. ".'

êxpanding one? not a stabl~ustainable-ne. .
is

. . '- .' .
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. Another deep"seated, anÇ! seriously damagng, American belief
con"
that ~usinessis Serious and must takep~ecedence oyer other

siderations, such asconserÝation, which are merely "frlls."
have
come to re3lize that
. Then too, only a féw Americans .

dòes not

make a

. presenÙY think are good.

attitudes that we.

change so~e of our

We may even have to

"Cömpromise," for example; is supposed .

. '. ".'

each tinie the DevelöperslExploiters (DIEs)

grab for more

The .DlEs may
. compromise.

natural habitat;eonservatio,nists give batÛe.'

get only some of what they demanded as a result of'..
But as soon

as this

dispute is "settled." the

DIEs wil

btback far anotherbite.of habitat, an.d another;iid aÌ,other; and
another... ,We á:e fragmenting and de.gding ecosýstems to death.. . '.
Nobel.laureate physicist Murr Gell-Mann. once wrote that

a cliché that people

. sustainability has unfortunately become' such
talk of

sustainable deýelopmertt but usually mean only more of the

same kind of development as. before with the word "sustainable"
thrown in. This situation islinsustainable. .

Homo sapiens is only one speciesámong the other species d the

Ear and'Ìiotnecessarly the only or¡e tha.t COlir¡tS: .

does .

seIDe tho~e' concernng habitat ~d. ecosystems.' It

not work because .

Dr.

into the "sixth great

Noss reminds u.s that we are now

extinction" in the lastbilioIl years

or. so. This one has been eaûsed
demands . of the

almostenti,rely by the activities and

"unIJatural

aIJimal"-:us. It's up to us to stop it. .

is to

to represent the' best of the American Way. . To compromise

showthatwie is fair-minded,reasonable, and restioIisible-Hpar:
" tÍ~ipantin the mainstream of social ancLpolitical di~course. But'
. thei:e's a

"Jasper" Carlton
. Executive Dïrector; Biodiversity Legal Foundation

. ~ D:C. .

catch: compromise is iiit(mded to.sette differences: It

... .

I nt r.o d uc t ion
..
Ál\QNG

NO;ABLE FORjTHliIR PARA_'

ANIMALS, HUMANS ARE'

doxÌcal aWMenessof futUre and their

inability to comprehend future .

.' _. .

coIiapse learned ~ome hard lessons? How many generations'
.. it tàke to

In this essay I'examine ile sustain.ility buzzword fròin the '. .

consequerices, (Jf their actions. Natural selection, it seems,' has not

prepared us to. see the big' picture. Yes, we plan and scherre, often
foi-getting to
we'

Jive for today. We wörr aboût what'will happen wheri..
on . breeding and' con-

run out of foòd and money; Yet we keep

forget? . . .

does

'vie-woint óf ecology, evolution, and conservatinn biology, I do .n,ot
presume
one ,has

speak for' ii scientists .,in thes.e fields. Virtualyeveryhis or her qwn idea of whatconstitites 'sustainability,
to

s~ng. We open ban àccounts and enroll inhe~thandretiremerit .
We
plans, yø we keep spendIngand' pursiiing i,ealtIy habits.

which is One of many problems that plague the 'concept.

so we .Inverit mytologies of
life. Our.awareness of f~tureadesriot se~~to h~ve pro"
duced. an ethic of account~ility orsustainaility. At leastšince the .

tific account of sustain~bi1ity is i~possible. The conceptisvãluë-

. worr 'about wowing old and dying,
eternal.

'beginr~g of agcultùre 10,00 yeaisago,humansocieties gener~

. aly haveptoveniisustainable,Cultues fromthe ~umeriansof
ancierit Mesopotamia to

the

Mayans of

Mexico

and Centrå,1America

. :enished. when .... they .over"bred,(jvér-exploited. their resources,
through
its vegetation, orsalinized their soil
strpped.the land or

. . . ..,

'extensiyeirrgation or anowedit to washtoJ:he sea:.. .
A few exceptions can be fòund if we search hard enough.

Some trbes

of the southwesttirn US,'foi instance,

traditionaly had'.

a strong conservation ethic; Could ,this be because their amiestors,
. the. Ariasazi, . giw, too btg ~nd practiced an intensi~e agrculture.

d .Ii~n~resilient todrought, and those individuals who siiived'the

Furteriore, i do riot

speak purely asáscientist. A totallyscien-

laden, as it. must' bè. I.. inter.ret sustainability. flnm. a biocerttrc
'perspective, assuinirig that every speGÎe.s, .the biosphere as a
whole, and the ongoing process of

evolution

.Such a perspective doesnótrequire that every
. ev~ry place and for

al tÎrie;šuch is not the'

have intrnsic value.

species ~e saved. in .

